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THE NATURE OF THE NEWLY DISCOVERED FOBCE. 

1IY SEOROlll 14. BEARD, M. D. 

In my letters to the Tribww and in my lecture before the 
Polytechnic Club, I advanced a theory of the force recently 
discovered by Mr. Edison, that might perhaps ally it to elec
tricity, though not to any known form, and account for itt! 
non.polarity and other phenomena exhibited by it. This 
theory I suggested and used merely as a temporary working 
hypothesis. At the present time, the weight of evidence in 
my mind is in favor of the theory that this is a radiant force, 
somewhllre between light and heat on the one hand and mag
netism and electricity on the other, with some of the features 
of all these forces. Experiments of tae following kind are 
of themselves powerful arguments in favor of this theory: 

When the wire conducting the force from the battery to 
the dark box is di videa in the air, and the ends are separated 
even a sixteenth of an inch, no spark appears in the dark 
box. LlI.y these ends of the wire on a semi.conductor, as 
wood, and the force will pass when they are separated a 
moderate distance. Place small pieces of tinfoil about 
these ends as they are suspended in the air, and the force 
now passes one inch or perhaps several inches through the 
air. Place pieces of tinfoil of larger surface about these 
ends, and separate them a wider distance, and the force will 
yet pass. Make the surfaces of tinfoil larger still, until they 
are a foot squ&re or more, and the force will travel several 
feet through the air. Prepare three large pieces of tinfoil, 
place one piece on each end of the divided wire suspended as 
before, and the other piece about equidistant between them; 
and still the spark may be seen (though faintly and irregular
ly) in the dark box. The force must jump from the piece of 
tinfoil at one end of tbe wire to the middle piece, which acts 
as a kind of resting place, and thence to the piece at the 
other end of the wire. The spark has been obtained (though 
with difficulty, and only after very nice adjustment of the 
pencil points in the dark box) after having passed through 
four pieces of tinfoil, the distance from the firbt piece to the 
last being eight feet. The highest tension statical electricity, 
as generatei by Holtz' machine, could not do this; and elec
tricity prefers to pass by points. Through experiments of 
this kind we have learnt one important law of this force, 
namely, that it prefers to pass through surfaces; and the 
larger the surface, the better it passes through any bad con
ductor, at least within cortain limits. 

Phenomena of the kind here described snggest magnetism 
more than induction or dynamical electricity: but this force 
does not respond to the test of magnetism, the po wer to at
tract iron; and moreover it exhibits phenomena that do not 
belong to magnetism. It is attracted by iron and other met· 
als, as conductors, but it does not itself attract iron. 

The points which favor the radiant theory of this force 
m1l.y be thus recapitulated: 

1. It does not respond to any of the physic&! tests of elec. 
tricity, except the spark. 

2. It produces no perceptible or demonstrable physiologi
cal effects, like electricity. 

3. It is not resisted by non· conductors as air, water, glass, 
rubber, and paraffin, to the same degree as electricity. 

4. It gives no evidence, in any of its phenomena, of po
larity. 

5. It passes through non..conductors, as air, rubber, glass, 
etc , most rE'adily by luge surfaces at the terminals, while 
electricity prefers to pass by points. 

6. It diminishes in strength wit'b. the distance from the 
battery, possibly in some definite ratio, although that is not 
yet demonstrated . 

Any form of electricity giving a spark like th'e spark of 
this force would respond to some of the physical tests of 
electricity, would produce readily perceptible physiological 
effects, would be powerfully resisted by the air, and would 
in all its phenomena suggest polarity, even if rapidly reo 
versed. 

Again, the four facts regarded by me as favoring the the· 
ory that this force i s  allied to electIicity, are, when severely 
analyzed, not so convincing as the: might at first appear. 
The spark of this force resembles the spark of dynamical 
electricity; but so also does the spark produced by combus
tion. The velocity of this force is great, but 50 also is that 
of light. This force is best conducted by metals; but so alISO 
is heat. This force is resisted somewhat by non-conductors, 
but so also is heat, and both to a less degree than electri
city. 

If it be, as 1 have suggested, a kind of electricity which, 
after the manner of the shuttle, returns to its source by 
rapid forward and backward movements, it would yet be elec· 
tricity under very different conditions from those under 
which we are wont to consider it, and would be practically a 
ntlw force. The more I experiment in this department, and 
the more closely I reflect on the results of experiments, the 
farther I seem to be driven from the E'lectrical toward the ra· 
diant theory of this force; and there would appear to be no 
ready escape from the conclusion that we have here something 
radicaJly different from what has lJefore been observed by 
Science. The relation of this force to the other forces may 
be thus represented : 

Light, Heat ... New Force ...... Magnetism, Electricity. 

The above would represent Mr. Edison's theory of a radiant 
force, nearer to light and heat than to magnetism or electri. 
city. 

The theory I have suggested would bring the forc.nearer to 
magnetiliDl and electricity than to llght or heat, 18 follows: 

Light, Heat ...... New Force ... Magnetism, Electricity. 

The di8covery that broad mrfaCtlll at the terminals are ne-

'titntifit jmtritllU. 
ceBsary to conduct this force through non-eonduoting solid 
bodies, as glasa, rubber, paraffin, etc , was made but a few 
nights ago. That the force passed through air when large 
surfaces were at the terminals had been proved previously 
by Mr. Edison's experiments and by my own. A large sur· 
face of tinfoil (6116 or 12x12 inches) was connected with one 
end of the divided wire, and laid on a table. Over this 
were placed broad pieces of hard rubber, glaBS, or paraffin, 
and on the top of these was placed a similar piece of tinfoil 
connected with the other end of the divided wire, through 
which the force was to be conducted to the dark box. In 
this way, it was proved that the force could p&ss through 21-
inches of dry wood, 2 plates of glass, each t of an inch in 
thickness, 1- of an inch of hard rubber, 1- of an inch of solid 
paraffin, and 5 layers of paraffin paper. When the surfaces 
at the ends of the wire were reduced in size, or when the 
tinfoil at one end was removed, the force passed less easily. 
When the tinfoil at both ends was removed, and only a few 
inches of fine wire constituted the surface, the force passed, 
but through thinner resistance. When only the terminals 
of the wires were applied to the resisting body, the force 
would not pass at all, or but a very short dist&nce. The force 
passed through 8 inches of water, and was apparently but 
little diminished even when the surface at the terminals was 
but an inch of fine wire. 

••••• 

Usef'nl Recipe. f'or the Shop, tbe Household. 

and the Parm. 

A new compound for polishing and cleaning metals is com
posed of 1 oz. carbonat-e of ammoni& dissolved in 4 ozs. 
water; with this is mixed 16 ozs. Paris white. A moistened 
sponge is dipped in the powder, and rubbed lightly over the 
surface of the metal, after which the powder is dusted off, 
leaving a fine Brilliant luster. 

A new alloy for bell metal is proposed, which does not tar
nish, is less liable to crack, gives a better sound,and is much 
lighter in weight than the alloy usu&!ly employed for the 
purpose. It is prepued as follows: Nickell lb. and copper 
6lbs. are melted and cooled. Add zinc 2 lbs., aluminum t 

oz. Melt and cool. Melt again, and finally add t oz. quick
silver and 6lbs. melted copper. 

A very beautiful application of electro-metallurgy is to 
apply a coat of silver by electro deposition on natural leaves 
and flowem. By this mea�s very delicate ornaments are pro. 
duced, since the precise form and texture of the natural leaf 
are produced under the thin silver film. 

Lemons can be preserved by varnishing them with a solu
tion of shellac in alcohol. The skin of shellac formed is 
easily removed by rubbing the fruit in the hands. 

J. Q. R. B. says; Varnish made with alcohol will get dull 
and spongy by the evaporation of the alcohol, which leaves 
water in the varnish, as all commercial alcohol contains 
water. Take thin sheet gelatin, cut it in stIips, and put it 
in the vunish; it will absorh most of the water, and the 
varnish can be used clear and bright till the last drop. The 
gelatin will get quite soft; it can then be taken and dried, 
and used again. " I have used this plan for the last two 
years in photographic varnish, and have never had to throw 
away one drop." 

There is no simpler remedy for preventing cider growing 
sour than mustard seed. After the cider has fermented and 
reached the desired palatable condition, put 1 pint mustard 
seed to a barrel of cider, and bung tight. 
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DECISIONS OF THE COURTS. 
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• of the plaintiff'S c_blnatlon, wltbout oubstltutlng any other. be does not 
l��"!�; ,:�ut h;e�¥����u:e:u'l,':.':!��r�Ny�1J' :�:t�;��S�:, �:�t1�'I:�\�� but was not known at the date of tbe plalntlfr', Invention as a proper snb· stltute for the omitted Ingredient. then be does not Infringe." Tbe complainant s.eks to establish bls p'rlmafacle case 0 f Infringement 
UJ�����g���l�':.��:'l,':.��nJ���. th�:� .. �� 't"1: .iil��lr�;, at"odl:gn:�'k�� 1. and asks wbetber be has made skates substantially like tbat. The witness admit. tbat be bas. and tbat tbe defendants have a contract to furnlsb sucb snte. to  thefirmof  Perk & Bnyder. He ls tben requested to produce tbe contract, wHCh he properly decllDe. to do alleging as .. reason ,bat he doe. not wish to disclose to rivals tbe price wblch tbeywere to receive, nor tbe n umber to be manufactured; but be atraln admits tbat It was a contract to deliver skatel very nearly Illte Exblblt No.1 of complainant. Tbe sole gertlnent Inquiry now Is tbe fact of tbe Infringement, and tbat fact wlll not 
aJ:I��I'o��Yon�: 3:l�����lr���C��f!�� ��ng:cl�Wf�g��:��r:� �rfr��e ent question, and wilL on1y arise, It at all, upon a reference for an account after a decree for tbe complainant. He then continues tbe defendants' examination as follows: 
E�I:i l��.r°�ak::,P t�':,o�:I�e:I��o�r��gl��:�e�� a��wtg:,a��t��a��s ���� delivery? 

A. Yes. 
Q. 2!. Will you produce those books of account at tbe next adjournment? (Objected to, because complainant bas no rlgbt to compel tbe witness to produce bls books at tbls stage of the suit, and because be bas not served anl.s¥t>t,,�n�:rt':::'::I"n�":,� �g�o'k� o:ennd t��::����II�r�;�t�UCb subp(lma.) 

p�ct1�e � ::�:��'i,t��e��b��a��':n���:�le"a�'i. ���tr:��lre�:�l��r�:�n�� skates, and keep them until such time as fOU may desire to put tbem to�ether? A. We always bave made tbos. p�rts at tbe comme ncemen t of tbe year, as that Is work we keep boys on to fill up time wben we are doing notblng else. 
Q. 26. During the period of time between tbe retsoue of tbe patent and the Ollng of tbe bill. did you bave on band a considerable lluml5er of eacb of tbe pa!tB constltutlntr tbe clamping mechanism like that In Exhibit No.1 ? A. Yes; we always do have sucb parts In the factory. 
Q. 27. Blnce that tlme, bave you used any of tbe parts that you tben bad b��lt��o�nlt?he coustructlon of s"'ates substantially like complainant's Ex-
(Objected to as Immaterial and Irrelevant to any Issue In tbls suit; and because tbe que.tlon ougbt to be limited to tbe time of tbe commencement 

�1���lf�.:lI�I��� counsel Instructs witness not to state wbat be bas done 
tb!�."I�e!!.:te':{t ��s� ����II���I��.a\'fear:':.� ui/�rJg��e J'� �':.i�: ����fJ� ouly one or two of the parts of wblch the combination 10 composed, lf done with tbe Intent that tbe purcbaser sball unite tbem wltb tbe otber parts, procured either from the same or other sources, and at the same or at different times. Tbat seems to be tbe principle decided In Wallace V8. Holmes, (9 Blatcb. , 
�')a�� t�W�e��ro'h�ae;,"lUo:a\\';'::'?w:,����: ��1�1� I�J������s��xb�b'iW�� tbelr business since tbe commencement of this suit. 
InI?si::st, c�iiic:��:s�t�� :ra�: �';!e��;�� t��e:�� ����I��r��v:w�D: cblmney, and the proof was that the �efendants bad manufactured and sold 
��lggi��rb��'h��'�:'i�l:e��':.r���r:J �j�e s*��llrJ�eru:'I��h'iVth:����� facture and sale of tbe burner by the aefendants wltbont tbe cblmney was an Infrln�ement of tbe patent. It cannot be [be says] tbat, wbere a useful machine Is patented as a combJnatlon or parts, two or more can engage in Its construction and sale, ood protect tbemselves b y  showlnf tbat. thougb united In an elIort to produce tbe same macblne and sell I , and bring It Into extensive use. each makes and Bells one part only, wblcb Is useless wltbout tbe other, and still 
��;�:�io':':,�e�n fmt;�;.,o���s�bt�a'r��:� c;,E:�r.:'3:el� ;e�r ltf��sv�r �� 
In sucb case all are tort·feasors. engaged In a common purpose te Infringe tbe pa tent, and actually by tbelr concerted action producing tbat result. 
.... * .... .... Each Is l1able tor all the damages. Wltbout thereby Intending to Intimate an ultimate opinion In regard to Its relevancr to the pending one, I propose to adopt Its spirit In tbe order wblch I sbal make on tbe present motion. Let tbe subpama duces te""m be modlOed as tbe defendant requests, by Inserting the clau'e "and until the commencement of tbls suit" after the words and Ogures .. 6tb day of April. 1875 ;" but at the same time let tbe de· fendant, and any other witnesses, answer �uestlon 27, and all other ques-
���1b1����f.��I�g�:.,en���"t.eJl,��n�:;��.:'d �'l!e�1bt��.R�';;�so;0'i!�:�c��� 
w?ir���:��:;!s p��g�s�pgr c��p!�fn�':,�1 ���o t�r�ts��r p���'t�r l�b<I" u:���':,��� a. to tbe fact of wbat tbe defendants bave done since the commencement of 
��� t�I���:f:.,��tt�� �t:����;r:..���:��m�s .':{p������ �!r���'t��'lruJ� tbe defendants whl shed more IIgbt on the subject, the court will hear an 
�gg\������f';."e"e"���t. on notice to defendants. In regard to exhibition of 
Y:'f;��:nlt����,f��rc3�g�a,[:::'�'1 

NEW BOOKS AND PU:BLICATIONS. 
TJNNITUS AURIUM, OR NOISES IN THE EARS. By Laurence Turn

bull, Ph. G., M.D., Phyl!iclan to the Eye and Ear Department of 
the Howard Hospital, Pbiladelphia, Pa., etc. Second Edition, 
with Cases. Philadelphia, Pa.: J. B. Lippincott & Co. 

Dr. Turnbull sends us a very readable and Interesting pampblet on a very common aud little understood malady. He shows that noises In the ears are the efrects of cau,es widely dltrerent, and that 80metlmes tbe lounds are merely hallucinations, produced by abnormal action of the cerebral organ •• 

Many remarkable Instances of tinnitus are cited. and serve to render the book of value to the medical profession. 
BRIDGES AND TuNNEL CENTERS. By John B. McMaster. Price 50 

cents. New York city: D. Van Nostraml, 23 Murray street. 
SAFETY VALVES. By R. H. Buel, C. E. Price 50 cents. New York 

city: D. Van Nostrand, 23 Murray street. 

These two excellent volumes are Nos. 20 and 21 of Mr. Van Nostrand's United Slates Circuit Court··· District ot' New Jersey. 

PLTBNT SltATE9.-GEORGB B. TURRBLL V8, EDWARD S PAETH AND rHARJ�E9 Science Series. The work on safety valves 18 especially commendable for GUELIOKER. Its clearness and accuracy, and such a work, judging from our multltudl· (In equity-Before Nixon, J.J nous correspondence, has long been needed In our worksbops and fac
NIXON.J .: 

18r5�lfo�.t:I�����:��r:m�'f,'k���:,'1! �ll:h��g ��!"c"�J:af:t':,�:ta�:�a�:II:e owner by assignment on the l�tb of April. 1875. Tbe �Ill was filed July 6, 
�PJ�, ca�aJr,,�ga�b:c���e:td�ft�h�I��l�!r!��e�;;,niisa�fJ:t�ntlfeoa:f�������: and of all tbe damages sustained by tbe complainant from tbe said Infringe. ment. 
b�':I�':,'3�I:�'t��i: ������I:::oo� tgf �:;�vle�!��;�r.:' k�er�a��a:lt� requiring him to produce before tbe Examiner all "books, papers. and do. cuments whatsoever, tbat will sbow the nmnloer of Ikates mooe or dellv. ered by tbe aefendants, or tbelr employees, since tbe 6th day of Aprll, l875." 
to ;��g.��e:bdea����:�J'I��f:�n�e:,sn\� ��\ a:n b���.!t.��r[n1'i\,"u��e��af�: g��::so:J�I'i.c.ou�bl?e ��W���rt�� �:��:el����fl·II':.ndt�I����� ��\h:i� hlblt of all tbelr manufacture and sale of skates from fhe date of tbe last reissue of tbe patent to tbe commencement of tbls suit, tbeyprotest tbat tbe 
��������':f t't,':,�¥g�I�M�:::e�tf,g:'o °lo:eerigc:it��.f:e �rM!:��� I� ness matters since tbe last-named date. Th ey'l:ave accordinglyaplllled for. and Obtained, a rule upon tbe complainant to sbow cause before tbe court 
(I) .. wby the subprena duces tecum should not be modi Oed by Inserting tbe clause I and nntll the commencement of this suit ' after the word8 and figures' 6tb day of Aprll,I875,' .. and (2) "wby tbe defendants should not be excused from disclosing to tbe complainant. In tbe complainant's prhna 

facie csse. what defendants have or have not done 81nce the rommence· ment of this actton." 
tb��I���St'l:efg���:.c�::'�Mir::�J���fio":n�h:na���t����r.,oft'hu.,Dg�{nae� of the defendants since tbe filing of tbe bllt, (n tbe ground that tbe com· 
f�f::�e¥:��'i�\Ss f�:v: �°tFo���Ho�,; �����':l�:'lh:Pf::l:s��'l,��'h"�� sworn to be an Infringement of the complainant's patent, and to dellver 
!��l:' .�a���s.:'r�s ���a�: �:d�c:��e3:I?J'::3 E���t:idt:�t�a��;n�::t�� furtber appears that tbe defendants are accustomed to make large quantities of the parts of skates lnterehanl"""ble. and to put tbem together after· ward' tbat It Is admitted In their testimony that some of tbese parts were manufactured before the commencement of the suit; and tbe object of tbe present Inquiry Is to ascertain wbetber the otber parts of tbe skates have not heen manufactured Since, and whetber the parts made before Ollng the bill have not since been united to form skates, so tbat what was done after the ralssue and before the suit has been contradictory to the Infringement. The reissued patent owned by tbe coml'lalnant, and for tbe Infringement 
g�.:rr���.tb�:�II��e�����!t�� ���::e:;lu��r:r c�f.'r!���g�nc���I��cl� tbe combination. with a skate aud tbe lateral·actlng clamps. of mecbanlsm tbat operates to move the clamps toward each other wltb sumclent force to caT'�: t�TC\:I��ft�er��!�n:�� f��� tbe skate to tbe boot or shoe. 
Tbe combination, In a skate, of clamps for grasping the sole, a plate or resUorthe foot, and mechanism for movlns and boldlng tbe clamps. Tbe second 18 for-

coTJ:�I��adm,fttl�e�J'l�� ��r���� a: :d t�;I�:::��fgrslt�a�fl�����. s�Jg: s��lal� 'ra :P1�c:: I�'sett1ed tbat such a patent Is not Infringed by the use of some of the parts which make up the combinationi theotlier part. being omitted. unle .. the place of the discarded constltuen l iS supplied by some· thing substantially equlvalen,. AI wal remarke<\-bY Mr. Jutlce Nelson In dellnrlng tbe opinion of the 
S'W�,:: 8:'eu�:gbln':.�r;:r. :;:-a'l'ft�1�e�, �l.�c���?e: of the Invention fall •. The combination Is an entirety; If one of the elements Is given up, tbe tblng CI�����a�:g��:�;,s held In Gould ,)8. Ree. en Wall,lM), tbat" where the defendant, In constructing � macblne, omits entirely one of tbe Ingredient. 
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tories. 
ADVENTURES OF A DEAF MU TE. By W. B. Swett. Marblehead, 

Mass.: Published by the Author. 
An Interesting and well written account of some journeys aBd adventures In the White Mountains, the proOts from the sale of which are devoted by the autbor to tbe bene lit of his brethren In affliction. 

THE ORIGIN OF LIFE AND SPECIES, a New Theory. By J. B. Pool. 
Price 10 cents. Pittsfleld, Mass.: W. H. Phillips. 

Tbe author of this pampblet deserves credit for courage In attacking a very large subject, and for tbe clearness wllh whlcb he states his views. 
THE GRO CER. Volume I, No.!. Published Weekly. Subscription 

$2 a year. New York cit,.: The Grocer Publishing Company, 
163 Chambers street. 

A valuable and well edited trsde journal, replete with accurate Inform.· tlonand original articles. 
THE ILLUSTRATED ANNUAL REGISTER OF RURAL AFFAIRS FOR 

1876. With 170 EngraVin!!s. Price 30 cents. Albllny, N. Y.: 
Luther Tucker and Son. 

An excellent bandbook of agricultural and gardening matter., accompanied by a calendar and mucb useful Information. 
AURORA BRAZILEIRA Is tbe name of a new montbly sclenUlIc and mecbanlcal periodical. published In tbe Portuguese language by lIfr. J. C. Alves Lima, a t Syracuse. N. Y. Tbe journal Is Intended principally for Brazilian circulation, aud as a medium for trade between tbe United States and tbe Portuguese.speaklng population of Soutb America. The Orst number before us Is well Illustrated, and contains an Interesting variety of articles. Tbe subscription price, 10,000 rels, Is somewbat startling unless oue appreCiates tbe minute unit of Brazilian money, and translate" the total Into $5.45 DnlLed States currency. 
Invention. Patentedln Encland by AmerlcJtns. 

I Compiled from the Comml.sloners of Patents' Journal.) �rom December S to December 16. 1875. Inclnslve ARTIFICIAL LEATHER.-A. W. Pope (of Boston, Mass.), London, Eng. BOOT SEWING MAOHINE.-D. Mills (of Brooklyn. N. Y.), Aston, Eng. BUILDING SHIPB.-T. H. Buckler, Baltimore, Md. CHECK FORFIREARMS.-W. D. Miller, Plttsburgb, 1:'a. CLOTHE. RORSE, ETC.-C . T. Rowe, Brooklyn, 1\1. Y. GRINDING BARK.-S. R. Thompson el al., Portsmouth, N. H. LOOK NUT, ETO.-P. M. F. Cazln. Colorado. METAL CAR FRAlIIlI, ETO.-B. J. La Mothe, New York city. ORE-ROASTINQ FURNAOE.-R. M. Fryer, )I.w York city. PREPARINQ PAPIIR FOR PRINTINQ.-R. M. Hoe, New York oIty, REPIIATINQ FIRE ABM.-B. D. Hl)tcbkl •• , PariS, France. 
Smp's TABLZ.-E.1'. I!. Andrew., Havllall,Cal. 
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